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UN Official
Urges Group

ration Dean w v Lambert will ad- -

l dress visiting state extension
agents Wednesday morning thecould do .Communty groups t A.pn1Wo kn pu

much to promote an understand- - 0f Greater Service to Rural Peo-in- g

of the United Nations by pool- - pie." The session will convene
ing their efforts, according to in college Activities building,
Roger Albright, director of the This will be the first appear
education division of the Motion ance for Dean Lambert before the
Picture association of America. county agents, who are in Lincoln

SDeakinff before a groun of Ne- - attending the annual conference
hmQk-- rnmmimitv leaders Mon- - of the University Extension Serv
day evening on this campus, Al- - ice. Also on the program will be
bright explained that his agency a panei uij.cui.Muii i uy mdivm
collects and distributes educa- - Kruse, Fremont; Louise Epp,

tional films to hundreds of film norm riaue; rnir ouuon, ueai
libraries throughout the nation, rice ana r.mei aaxion. Lincoln
His address was part of Nebraska Wednesday afternoon the an
three-da- y school on United Na- - nusl meetings of the Nebraska
tions for Community Leaders. agricultural agents and home

n rrr i agents will be held.rew rwiuig or. includeThursday speakers
Albright reported that many Merle Townsend, Fremont banker

Women s Clubs, PTA, and AAUW ana K.an m. Arncu, university
chanters Have Un- - economics professor. Another
derstanding" listed as a study panel will also feature Arndt, in
topic for the vear, but that few addition to John K. Sclleck, Dr.
of them have thought of pooling Carl Borgmann, Dr. Lambert,
their efforts into an all-cor- n- wesiey Antes, Mrs. fclizaoetn
munitv nroffram. instead of iust Grant and George Round.
a club program. Chancellor R. G. Gustavson will

tt 4u, tt;i tmo address the annual dinner to be
hcld Thursday night in the Union,tions is not merely a political

organization. "The U.N." He said, Xhe Annual fall banquet of the
"is an idea it must have mass Varsity Dairy club will be held
participation aim jiubs euuwuuii Thursday, Nov. 18, at 6:30 p.m.,
to succeed. Motion pictures can jn the Foods & Nutrition building
ue a very enmne means, iui on Ag campus. Members of the
mass eaucauon ana ineie is no dairy judging teams will be hon- -
gooa reason wny a picture can 1 ored at this banquet
De snown 10 ine wnoie town in
stead of the whole club."

To Consider Radio.

At its Tuesday morning session
the school will consider the use
of radio as a means of further
ing the cause of U.N. Speakers
will be Brian Meredith and Dor
othy Lewis, both members of the
LT.N.'s public information radio
staff.

G. Etzel Pearcy, Kansas City,
Mo., system geographer for Trans
World Airlines will speak at a
luncheon Tuesday noon at the
Union. His topic is. "Aviation in
a United Nations World."

Fallacy!
A modern fallacy: thinking that

when the form of government is
changed the heart of man is
changed too.

TAKE YOUR

The low fares
your allowance

On Thanksgiving trip visits
borne, football jaunts, or other col-
lege event Greyhound offers
more for your travel dollar . . .
more enjoyment, more comfort,
more scenery, more tarings! Ask
your Greyhound Agent for com-
plete travel information lot any trip.

CFT THI OANO TOGITHCtl

Charier a Greyhound bus. Have
fun all the way. Arrange your own
schedule rales are even lowerl

TYPICAL lOW FARES

Denver $ 9.10
Salt Loke City 18.70
Portland 29.70
Chicago . . . 9.65
New York City 20.75

GREYHOUND LEADS IN COVKTESYf

G. W. WILSON
Union Bus Depot
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In at 8
- Dimitry Markevitch, world-fam- ed

cellist, who will appear
with the University Symphony
Symphony orchestra at 8 p. m.
Sunday in the Union ballroom is
touring the United States after
one of the most successful Eu
ropean concert tours ever made
by a concert artist.

This is borne out by the amaz-
ing list of reengagements he has
been offered following his Eu
ropean recitals. Following a
recital in Vienna, Austria, Marke-
vitch was reengaged at once for
an appearance with the Vienna
Symphony orchestra and for an
additional recital in 1949.

To Tour Spain in 49
A concert in Barcelona, Spain

demanded immediate reengage-me- nt

for a tour of Spain in 1949.
At Santander his success was so
tremendous that a second per-
formance in the same city was
given three weeks following his
first performance.

The island of Madiera proved
no different. Two recitals and
Markevitch was reengaged for
another series of performances
and for an entire tour of Portu-
gal in 1949.

In Holland, a critic on The
Hague newspaper, "Niewe Cour-ant- ,"

stated "I hope that Dimitry
Markevitch may return soon to
play for us again; it should be a
genuine musical feast." He was
engaged for a complete tour of
Holland in 1949.

I. D. Cards Necessary
In Belgium after an appearance

we see the look

for 3

ccessones

ELUSIVE BEAUTY captured in the
finest of perfumes by Dana, Arden-Ileirn- a

Rubenstein and Lentherir, for
your evening: enchantment.

2.75 to $10

STAR BRIGHT evening bags in your
choice of lustrous gold, frosty silver,
or soft fabric bespangled with seed
pearU.

Floor 3.95 to $15
pfu tmx

LOVELY GESTl'RE or dramatic
formal gloves In filmy black lace,
sparkling gold, silver mesh, or lustrous
satin.

1.95 to 7.50

GLINTING SANDALS In minted cold
or frosted silver to dance through the
evening.

Floor 9.95 to 13.95
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Dimiiitry Markevitch toAppear
Union Ballroom Sunday

college

December

Wednesday,

playing the Dvorak Concerto
with the Belgian National Or-
chestra, Markevitch had to re-
peat the same program six times
and also had to repeat his per-
formance with the orchestra in
the nearby city of Gand. He
was reengaged for 1949.

Tickets for the Union concert
may be secured at either the
Music School office or Union of-
fice. There is no charge but only
iwo iicKers may be had for each
student I. D. card.

Nebraska's First Village
Nebraska's first incorporated

city or village was Nebraska City.
It was incorporated on March 2,
1855, by a special act of the Ter
ritorial Legislature.

Alumni Sponsor
Lunch Saturday

The University of Nebraska
Alumni association's buffet lunch-
eon that has proved so popular
this year, will again be given for
Nebraska alumni, their families
and their friends from 11:30 to
12:45 Saturday, Nov. 20. Miss
Florence Bates of Lincoln, chair-
man of the luncheon committee,
has requested that reservations be
made in advance though they are
not required.

Immediately the Mis
souri game, the Alumni associa-
tion will hold a coffee hour at the
Union.

BIG CASH PRIZES!
Still time to sign up

Union Talent Show, Dec. . 11!
Tryouts to be held Dec. 4. Par-
ticipants may register from
p.m., or from 4-- 5 p.m. at
booth in the Union main halL
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